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HYDERABAD METRO RAIL – FARE RULES





Business Day: 0600 Hrs – 2200 hours.
Ticket selling starts from 0600 hours at all Hyderabad Metro Rail
stations.
Last train starts at 2200 hrs from Nagole, Miyapur and Ameerpet
stations.
Last ticket sale 30 minutes prior to the departure of the last train from
the respective stations.

Single Journey Token:







Can be used for any two stations between Nagole and Miyapur.
If unused token is returned within 30 minutes, refund will be made
after adjusting admin fee. Admin Fee will be zero for introductory period
up to 31st March 2018.
Entry in the system is valid for the same Business Day.
A token is only valid for 120 minutes.
If the token has been used to enter into paid area, no refund will be
allowed.
No refund of token after the expiry of the business day.

Smart Card:










Minimum Purchase Amount = INR 200 (Deposit (INR 100) + Store
Value(INR 100))
If card is returned, INR 80 shall be refunded from the deposit amount
after adjusting admin fee of INR 20.
Store value is non-refundable as per RBI guidelines.
Discounts on travel – (5% introductory discount on all trips made
through smart card up to 31st March 2018).
No refund for lost/stolen/damaged cards.
Maximum Store Value INR 3000 only.
Minimum recharge value INR 100 only.
Card validity is 365 days from date of issue.
Recharge your smart cards through TSavaari App, Paytm and HMR
Passenger website and by using Add Value Machine located in paid area
on the station concourse area.
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Travel Time:



Maximum travel time allowed in the system is 180 minutes.
Maximum travel time allowed in the same station is 30 minutes.

Penalty shall be imposed as below:




Ticket-less travel: INR 50+ Maximum fare (As per the Fare Table)
Over travelling: Difference amount of fare between the stations
Over staying in the system: INR 10 per hour up to a maximum of INR 50.

One child under 3 feet (90 cm) is allowed to travel free if accompanied by an adult.
Fare Information:
Passengers can choose a smart card or a token for travelling by Metro trains. We
recommend passengers to opt for smart cards for a hassle-free journey.
Tokens:
A Contactless Smart Token (CST) is a media chip integrated inside the token as
one of the fare media.
- A token can be purchased at our Ticket Office Machine (TOM)/ Ticket
Vending Machine (TVM) & Portable Ticket Analyser (PTA) at station entries
and at our ticketing offices.
- Passengers can select the destination station, make the purchase and then
enter the paid area with the token.
- The token will be read at the entry and captured at exit gates. Passengers
can board the train only from the station where he / she has purchased
the token.
Smart Card:
Nebula smart card looks similar to your debit or credit card which acts as a
virtual wallet to take care of your Metro travel expenses. Smart cards can be
purchased from our ticketing offices at the stations and they can be recharged
either at our stations. A non-refundable deposit of INR 100 is collected at the
time of the issue. A smart card can be recharged with a minimum amount of INR
100. Please note that if this card is lost or stolen, the balance amount will not
be refunded.
L&T Metro Rail (Hyderabad) Limited:
L&T Metro Rail (Hyderabad) Limited is a subsidiary of Larsen & Toubro, an
Indian multinational engaged in technology, engineering, construction,
manufacturing and financial services with USD 17 billion in revenue. It operates
in over 30 countries worldwide. A strong, customer–focused approach and the
constant quest for top-class quality have enabled L&T to attain and sustain
leadership in its major lines of business for over seven decades.
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